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During the course of informal testimony, those in attendance had the opportunity
to make policy recommendations for the future. When this happened, the
recommendations were set out in the text of each individual’s informal testimony.
I considered these recommendations in the preparation of my Phase 2 Report.
In addition, however, a final summary of recommendations has been prepared,

grouping similar topics together. In some cases, recommendations made by
different people were complementary or very similar and are therefore merged
together. In this summation, recommendations made by several people have not
been repeated but are noted with an asterisk. Some individuals made recom-
mendations about their own circumstances; these are not included in this summary
of recommendations but may be read in their individual testimony.

Counselling and Treatment

1. Counselling Support for those already approved by the
Cornwall Public Inquiry in Phase 2 should be continued until
the individual in counselling decides he or she has no further need
for counselling.*

2. If it is not possible to extend Counselling Support until an individual
decides to stop, the extension should at least continue for a significant
period beyond the release of the Cornwall Public Inquiry Report as
people will be affected by the Report’s release.*

3. Transportation subsidies for those travelling to counselling should
continue.*



4. Perpetrators of abuse should have access to counselling and
treatment.

5. Perpetrators of abuse should be required to undergo mandatory
treatment.*

6. Affordable counselling across Ontario should be available to all
those who have been sexually abused as children and youth and to
their parents and spouses.*

7. Creative treatment models for those abused as children should be
developed and implemented.

8. Couples support groups should be created for couples where one
or both spouses were sexually abused as children or young people.
In particular, husbands and fathers need support if their wife or
child has been abused.

9. Group counselling for men should be expanded and made widely
available.*

Services

10. Services for survivors in Cornwall need to include survivors in
service development and to treat them as part of the solution.*

11. A “Men’s Safe House” should be established in Cornwall.*
12. A centre or place for survivors, led by survivors, should be

established in Cornwall and should include referral services to
assist in moving survivors to needed services (“Adult Community
Healing Resource Centre”).*

13. Services for men through The Men’s Project should be extended
in Cornwall and be more widespread across Ontario.*

14. There should be more funds for services directed to men.*
15. The Men’s Project should also be given funds for advocacy for

services for men to support awareness of abuse of boys and men
and the need for services for men.

16. A single “home-like” environment should be created in Cornwall
where any relevant authorities can come to interview children
or youth regarding abuse disclosures.

17. An educational opportunity fund or allowance should be created
for adult survivors of abuse, so those abused as children can
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regain the education lost to them, in order to get better jobs
and to have the satisfaction of educational success. If a person is
receiving a disability pension, payment for education should not
reduce their disability payments.*

18. Survivors of sexual abuse should have access to basic training
in financial planning, life skills, and literacy.

19. There needs to be better definition of needed services for
survivors of abuse and their families. Services need to extend
to families.*

20. Services should be more integrated to respond more holistically
to clients.

21. Services for survivors of sexual abuse should be inclusionary
and sensitive to gay men.

22. Survivors of sexual abuse should have assistance with housing.*

Workplace Response

23. Workplaces should have a committee or designated place to talk
about suspected sexual abuse of children and youth or about
situations where a colleague is charged with abuse, with
supportive policies to help those who report or are affected
by the conduct of other staff members.

24. Managers in organizations should have training to understand
and support staff who are profoundly affected by the sexual
abuse of children or youth in their workplace; the impact on
fellow workers should not be overlooked.

Education, Training, and Awareness

25. Educational activities such as those sponsored by the Cornwall
Public Inquiry in Phase 2 should be continued.*

26. Education for professionals such as police or Crown attorneys
about the impact of abuse should include hearing from survivors.*

27. There should be collective advocacy for better future treatment
of children and a recommitment to validation of the experiences
of abuse survivors.
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28. There should be awareness campaigns on television and radio. They
should be “hard hitting,” like those against drinking and driving.*

29. There should be widespread efforts to promote attitudinal
change in respect to adult survivors, to see the “child in the
adult survivor.”

30. There should be training for teachers, guidance counsellors,
hospital workers, and anyone who has a job where there is
interaction with children and youth to identify the signs of abuse
so intervention can occur sooner, and to ensure there is follow-up
if necessary or if there are any signs of injury.*

31. There should be education for professionals on the different
responses of boys and girls to abuse.

32. Self-defence classes should be taught at schools.
33. There needs to be education for parents and children.
34. The public should be educated about the harm caused in criticizing

survivors and telling them to “get over it” or that “they are just
in it for the money.”*

35. Those who deal with children need to “listen to the kids” in a
believing way. They should listen to disclosure and not think or
assume that children or young people are lying.*

36. The public should be made aware of the impact of abuse from a
child’s perspective: stories, poems, art, and sculpture may be ways
of raising awareness.

37. Any procedures or protocols that an institution has related to
disclosures or suspicions of abuse of children and youth should
be publicly communicated so the public will know if the procedures
are being followed.

38. There should be education about sexual abuse in the classroom,
including hearing from survivors.*

39. There should be education about parenting and monitoring of
children throughout their lives to detect issues arising related to
poor parenting or abuse in the home.

40. There should be sensitivity training for professionals to understand
why adult survivors may respond differently than others and to
better understand mental illness.
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Care for Families and Children in Care

41. If there is a situation of neglect in a home with children, efforts
should be made to support the families in order to keep the
children in the home; parents may be able to learn to parent
more appropriately and, with financial assistance, the children
may be able to stay at home and avoid going into care.*

42. Efforts should be made not to separate siblings in adoption or
foster care.*

43. If siblings are separated, efforts should be made to assist the
siblings in knowing each other and to maintain meaningful
contact on a regular basis.

44. Foster homes should be carefully evaluated with independent
references, not references from family members. Investigations
of any type of allegation should be fairly done.

45. Foster parents or adoptive parents should be better screened for
appropriate matching with children and to ensure that they are
not abusive.*

46. Foster parents and adoptive parents should be given education
on the appropriate treatment for children and on appropriate
non-physical discipline.

47. If children are in foster care, there should be periodic unannounced
visits and periodic interviews with children in care that are apart
from those in authority in the home.*

48. There should be better screening of those who have access to
children.*

49. Better and more accurate records of children in care should be
maintained.*

50. There should be stability in placements for children in
care.

51. Institutions need to respond more quickly to reports of
suspected abuse.
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Acknowledgement and Recognition

52. Institutions and those working in institutions should acknowledge
having made mistakes and should take organizational and personal
accountability.

53. Institutions should demonstrate a change in attitude toward
victims of abuse and should state publicly what will change
in future.

54. Institutions should roll up their sleeves and demonstrate
their commitment to change by supporting survivor-led and
survivor-inspired initiatives.*

The Justice System

55. Sentences for those who sexually abuse children and youth
should be longer or stricter.*

56. The Parole Board should continue to inform victims of their
abuser’s application for parole so victims can relay their concerns.

57. Vulnerable witnesses should be allowed to bring a “teddy bear”
with them to the stand in testifying, to provide emotional
support.

58. There needs to be recognition that the justice system in Cornwall
has been affected and that work is needed to heal this.

59. Institutions need to increase communications or to communicate
properly in order to address rumours.

60. Every effort should be made for accuracy in victim statements.
61. Parents who attend criminal trials where their children give

testimony regarding abuse should have a right to time off work
for attendance and should receive compensation for lost income.

62. There should be judicial training on the significant impact of abuse
and in particular on the impact of historical abuse.

63. Laws regarding response to abuse should be more consistent
across Canada.

64. Court systems should be more responsive to the needs of children
and youth in abusive situations.

65. There should be an increase in the “pain and suffering” award at
the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board.

66. Persons who are mentally ill should not be taken to correctional
facilities or detention centres but held in facilities where they can
get compassionate and appropriate treatment.
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Other

67. There should be an investigation of the Cornwall Public Inquiry,
and how it was set up, and how its mandate was established.

68. There should be a replacement of one local institution, with
new, independent staff put in place. In future, there should be
independent compliance officers in every institution to ensure
that they follow their own policies.
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